
The Cash Grocery » We make it possible for you to become 
Owner of a genuine HeintzmanCo. piano 
made by "Yo Olde Firme", who first built 
pianos in 1850--the piano that is the choice 
of* Tetrazzini, Melba, Caruso, Scotti, and ' 
many great world artists, and by many of 
them has been purchased for their own per- ■ 
sonaluse. Pay just a little sum down and 
balance in srnall monthly payments. Write 
us as below and illustrated catalogue and all 
particulars will be promptly mailed to you.
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PAGE TWO
CANNINGKidney Wax for a golden podded sort, 

and Early Red Valentine if a greaa 
podded variety 1» desired.. Beans 
eot be planted very early, therefore 
the range of the «awn is not so great 
as In the case of the peas. Other re
commended varieties are Beet, Detroit 
Dark Red; Carrots, Chante nay; Radish, 
Scarlet Turnip White Tip; Lettuce, 
Grand Rapids.

All plants that are to be transplanted 
should be hardened off welt in a cold 
frame prior lo planting In the open. 
Select only the stockiest, well grown 
plants. Choose a dull day for planting 
or the evening towards sundown. In 
setting out all chesses of plants It is 

important that the earth be firmly

PLANTING OF THEW.C. T. U. Notes VEGETABLE GARDEN May 1st.
. Many from Canning enjoyed the 
Music Festival Et Wolfville last week.

A ^ike is being built east of Jhe ship
yard around property of Robie Eaton 
and the blacksmith shop adjoining.

On Wednesday evening of last week, 
at the regular church service, a -special 
event was the burning of the mortgage 
on I he United Baptist church property. 
The Baptist church has paid off a large 
anvxuvt of indebtedness during the last 
few years.

Mrs. Fred Thomas and Mr. Edwin 
Eaton have been called upon to mourn 
th< death of their sister, Mrs. Offen, 
wh«> was well known in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas were in 
Halifax this week, going there from 
Wolfville with the remains of Mrs. 
Offen, who was buried at Halifax be
side her late husband. ^

USES OF BEAN

Colored goods will not fade if washed 
in bran water.

Bran is Invaluable for painted and 
varnished woodwork.

Bran will whiten and soften the 
hands when used in place of soap.

If used as a shampoo It will Impart 
«onviderable glow to the hair.

To prepare bran water, cover with 
boiling water a small bag of bran 
placed In a bowl.

* Christian Temperance Union
fast organized in 1874.

Aits—The protection of tlx home, the

tatScS&aXi&z
and in law.

Motto—Fot
Native Land.

Badge—A knot ot White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, organ- 

be.
Let us not judge one another any 

but judge this rather, that no man put 
a stumming block or an o«a*x. to fall 
in his brother's way. Rm. 14 .81. 

Officers of Wolfville Union:

E
Treasurer—Mrs. H. Pineo

SUPERINTENDENTS
Evangelistic—Mrs. William Chipman 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. Stanley Robin-

(Experimental Farms Note) 
There are so many different phases of 

be considered in connection mwork to
*Hh the planting of a garden that one 
needs to have a thorough grasp of the 

The first operationGod and Home and proper procedure, 
to be conducted when weather condi 
lion» are right la the preparation of the 

the soil is of a sandy Jsljk ,soil. Where
there is little danger of injur-nature

ing its physical make-up, but if the 
soil is of clay texture, working while 
loo moist will cause puddling which 
would render the soil lumpy for that 

. However, the cultivation given

more.
■-■-I,--g.!:

1pressed ahput the roots. If loon© plant 
ing ie practised the roots of the plants 
cannot form proper contact with the 
mil to obtain plant food and moisture.
^Avoid crowded conditions in the gar- 

While it is desired to crop the

season
the garden prior to sowing the seed 
should be thorough in every respect, 

this tillage will depend.

m
because upon 
to a very great degree, the success or 
failure of the garden.

To obtain the maximum returns 
from any garden, it is necessary to 
employ successions! sowings of such 

beans, beets, carrots,

land intensively, yet good judgment 
must be the guide in order to prevent 
strangulation of one paint by another 
nr making conditions congenial for the 
development of fungous diseases.

T. F. RITCHIE, s 
Assistant In Vegetable Growing.

Central Experim*tel Farm, Ottawa.

Ü•on.
Labrador Work-Mra. J. W. Vaughn 
Fishermen and Lumbermen—Mrs. W. 

E Bidding.
Anti-Narcotic-Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Flowers. Fruit and Ddicadei—Mrs. D. 

G. Wbidden
Christian Citizenship—Mrs. B. O. 

Davidson.
Press—Mrs. M. P. Freeman 
Willard Hall—Mrs. M. P. Freeman 
Temperance in Sabbath School»-Mr. 

C. ATPatiiquin.
Supt, Tiding»—Mrs. T. Hutchinson. 
Business meeting of the W. C. T. U. 

the last Monday of every month

crops *• pea*, 
radish and lettuce. The sowings should 
be regulated at intervals df a week or 
1er days apart so as to have a succes
sion of tender fresh vegetable* available 
throughout the season. The first sow
ing* should be made as early as weather 
and soil condition* will permit and 
continued in succession until the last

Your
•

Banking Account
For every class of Account 
—Commercial Accounts, 
Household Accounts,Sav- 

Accounts—the facili-

I.EADEKS IN NOVA 8COT1A
EGG-LAYING CONTEST

week of June-.
Regarding the sowing Of the seed, one 

must be careful to regulate the depth 
in accordance with the season of the 
year. During the early part of the sea
son, shallow planting Is essential to 
quick germination, but as the season 
advances and the soil becomes warmed 

greater depth, |t will be found 
to increase the depth in the

It will be a mailer of Interest to 
many poultrymen at this season, as well 
as to the keeper of Ihc small backyard 
flock, lo know whose birds are doing 
best in the egg-laying contest. At the 
present time the Nova Scotia contest, at 
Truro is in Ihe lead over other Mari
time contests, with an average egg 
production at 61 per cent.

The three highest pens of While Wy
andotte» In the Truro contest are those 
of J. W. Williams, Wolfville, 422; Rob
ert M. Held, New Glasgow, .185; and 
.lames Milligan, Union On ire, 337.'The 

In each Indleetei the

mgS • u VUI

ties required »re provided
in the Bank of Montreal.

Saved My Little Girl!”
0

Mother tells how her little Ethel’s 
life was saved.

That I» what one woman wrote ua re
cently, and then she goes on to say 
•1 Kthel, who la jnet peat eight, caoglit a 
bail cold last August The child la of a 
highly strung, nervous temperament 
snd could not be kept quiet in bed. 
We tried everything we could think of 
lo cure her cough. But, the rough 
became worse and from a rosy, healthy, 
sturdy girl alie became pale and thin. 
Nothing we did seemed to slop the 
<„ugh snd by thia time regular spasms 
ol coughing had developed. These 
coughing spells left the, child weak and' 
completely tired out I believe that in 
_ iort time the rough irould have 
rra. bed the child's lungs. After trying 
everything I could think k<, I eaw an 
i-lv-rtisement for Carnol, saying that 
tins preparation would build one up. 1 
got a bottle from the druggist and 
before it waa half finished my little girl 
bad ni most completely shaken off her 
cough. Her cheeks began to get back 

old colour. She started to put on 
again and would run end play all 

day without being tired" Toddy, after 
liiivlng taken twohottles of Carnol, aha 
is looking and fetlint bétltr than ahe 
Ins ever felt in her life.”

FIRST FORMAL DECLARATION
OF US. REGARDING RUSSIA

WASHINGTON, May 1.—Political re
cognition of a new government in Rus- 
sbn must swuit the establishment of 
"sound" business and social conditions 
there. Secretary'Hughes declared to
day, in response to a petition presented 
by a delegation of women, asking Uni 
ted Slates aid toward Russian re -estab
lishment.

The declaration by Secretary Hughes 
waa the first formal declaration on Ihc 
IHillcy of the United States regarding 
Russia, since recognition of the Soviet
Republic
given special significance in diplomatic 
portance at the Genoa Conference. In 
view of the pending negotiations at that 
meeting, Mr. Hughes' étalement was

lo a
necessary
ground to which the seed is placed, 
bearing in mind, of course, that large 
and small seeds must be planted In 
depth 111 accordance with their size.

Whether the garden be large or small, 
Ihc ambition of every gardener should 
be to obtain the most from the given 
urea. This can be done by a system of 
double cropping," or catch cropping, 
using such quick maturing crops as 
radish and lettuce. The early maturing 

between the rows of

BANK OF MONTREAL
number
total egg* laid sines Nov. 1st by a pen 
of five birds.

In llarred Rocks, Ihe leaders are C. 
It. McMullen, Truro, 366; -Mrs. W. S. 
Eagles, Gaspereaux, 359; and Rupert 
Bllgh, Lakeville, 347. Rhode Island 
Reds have a small représentation In 
this year's contest. A pen belonging 
to E. C. Griffin, l’ort Williams, has 
done well, with 333 eggs.

In White Ughorns,,Thomas Robert 
son, Florence, comes/ first with 337; 
Mrs. M. K. Ledbetter, Barney's River, 
303; and Corbett and Hough, Deep 
Brook, 282. One hen In the test men
tioned pen laid 116 eggs and lead» the 
whole contest In Individual perform-

ESTABLISHED MORE THAN 100 YEARS 

Wolfville Branch: A. G. GUEST, Manager.

a short me
crops are sown 
rsbhagc, cauliflower, tomatoes and po
ulpes, or as markers in the rows wllh 
the seed of slow germinating sorts such 
as parsnips or beets, and are ready for 

awl gone before Ihc standard crops 
require ihc s|iacc for their develop-

»became a matter of prime Im-

y

A few suggestions regarding Ihc 
mode of procedure in connection wllli 
l Ik- growing of successional crops 
might not be amiss. In the first place, 
lei us consider peas.

l.BON TROTZKY TO H18 RED ARMY

Me Declare# the Huaeiene Will Never 
Yield to Alllee

I «reel 1» «old by your druggist and If 
you can conscientiously say, after you 

Xi .have tried It, that It hasn't done you 
... ,, , e any good, return the empty bottle andMlnard a Liniment Lumbermen s refund your money. «-•"

FrUnd- SOLD BY H. E. CALKIN

The first early once to dote.MOSCOW. Moy 1.—Leon Trotsky, ...
Soviet Wat Minister, addressing the ywing »hould bt' nle,lr' “*ln* * M"°"l|h 
b 1 , , „ v i)llv seeded variety suvh as Alaska or EarlySImCÎ-KÏÏm .Morning Star. Thl, type o, pea can be 
Z ùken by all the «"Idler,. »wn very early when condition, furV , .,i, , ,h,. AIM,, al Genou de Ihe wrinkled sorts would be entirelydeclared Jjlkh w„„|d undesirable. It may be neeemary to

moke o couple of sowings of the smooth 
sorts before it would be possible to 
sow the wrinkled pees. For the sue 

\\\. cefcftionol sowings of o wrinkled var- 
iety, use Thornes !.exton; this eerly 
sort lies been found very desirable end

COALÎaired conditions lo
yield; then-fore lie asked the SS “Fort St. George’’

Summer Cruises, Halifax to Quebec
Single way $40.00 upwards, return 
$75.00 upwards. First sailing July 
l(jth and fortnightly thereafter fot Hie
season.

never
troop» to be prepared.

"We offered to dleanll," be said, "but 
' the Allies did not want that.

..ffered lo bargain, we offered to pay Ihe
iCwould1'r^L « ïf possesses all round good If,

W, *n«wered no, and will always Am,.r|rl|1 Won<kr, Wlth
answer no."

Onr hundred thousand troops inarch
ed In review, followed by hundred» of 
thousands of workmen ami workwomen. —
Tlie oath taken by the soldiers, signal
ising the end of Illiteracy in the ranks, 
pledged them to defend Soviet Rnsata 
with their full strength to the drath.

HARD COAL 
SOFT COAL 

COKE ,
KINDLING /SS “DIGBY” 

SS “SACHEM”
beans It has been fourni much better to 
use some early sort such as Round Pod A. M. WHEATON

HALIFAX TO LIVERPOOL 
vis St. John'», Newfoundland 

All Summer Seesen. Passages and 
Freight Arranged. Call or write

Furness, Withy &Co.,Ltd.
Halifax, N. S.

mime
AN EASY WAY OF OWNING A 
GENUINE HEINTZMAN CO. PIANO

rTgyre li Sore, Irritated, In- 
R LYlv flamed or Granulated, 

Sale for 
Write

A lotta fellows who have been without use Murineoften. lestkiahhsAu. S job.' all Winter willb, gUdwhenwork tofemroAduR; AtrinWÿte ^ 
io that they can itart running 

their automobile» again.
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